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lng andi hatlng at seventy. the good-
souied Anna anti the dear, quaint Har-
rnet wlth ber trials. One of the
wrlter's littie trlcks of success 15 in
lettlng the hero confess bis sin ta the
heroine ln the opening pages, but keep-
lng the reader i11 the darli as ta what
that confession really was tili near
the endi. Some crities have questioneti
the necessity of a confession tîiat en-
taileti sa much stifferlng, but were
more men af ta-day honaurable enaugh
ta make sucb a canfessian fewer men
of ta-morraw wauld be prone ta com-
mit such a sin.

"Plain Hints for Busy M'ýothers." By
Manianna Wbeeler. New Yorkc
F. B. Treat & Ca. Price, 35
cents.

This is a littie book of practical,
cammaon-sense ativice ta inathers af
limiteti menus as ta the care of in-
fants. It deals with the foodi, cioth-
ing, bathing, training of the chilti,
and ather sueb tapies. Its author is
the superintendent of the Babies'
H-osiîtal, New York. The book is
baunti in flexible leatherette.

«"The> Gospel in Miniature." By Aiba
O. Piersel, Cincinnati : Jennings
& P3'e. Toronta : 'William Bniggs.

This littie baok is a ricli anti inspir-
ing exposition on tbe Lord's Frayer,
showing liow this wanderful prayer
contain s the whole Gospel in minia-

ture. it sets forth aur relation ta our
Irather andi His Klngdani, and ta aur-
selves and others. The boak Is fihleti
wltli wholesame food for Cliristians.

"The Landi
Mutige,
nlngs &
Briggs.
4c.

of Faitti." 13y James
D.D. Cincinnati : Jen-
Pye.* Toronto : William
PrIce, 25c. net; postage,

This Is another of the littie boolis
an devatian. It is clear, concise, and
torceful. Tbere is beauty of ian-
guage andi thought, wltbout waste of
wvords-sbort, bright, crisp sentences
eontaining the very ment of the Word.
The book is divlded inta brief cbap-
ters on such subjects as, "B e Cheery,"
" Fnith Mattaes," " Saintly Yet Sane,"
" The Best Armour," and otbers. The
bright littie book 'wlll do every reader
goad.

"The Christian Science Delusion."
By Rev. A. C. Dixon, D.D. Bos-
ton : William Smith. Toronto.
Wr'Villian. Briggs. Prîce, 10 cents.

Ia tbis little pamphlet is set forth
clenrly anti cancisely the facts anti
fallacies of Christian Science, the in-
cansistencies of Mrs. Baker Eddy and
the attempts of ber misgtiided fol-
lowers ta wrest the Seriptures. Much
information along this line is ta lie hati
here in condensed farmn. Tbe writer
lias comman-sense views an the suli-
ject.

W AI T NG.

Do thcy dleeta it long, tîmose spirits, waiting on the distant shore,
Gazing at the hast stili crassing, for a kindred face once more?
There a mother yearns expectait, holding out suchi eager arins,
For the babe shie longs ta comfart, sHielding it froni sinful charnis.
Can she sec lier trustful darling, guide it hy lier prayers arighit?
Can she %vatch its footîteps straying ini the darkness of earth's niglit?
Father! mother! sister! brother! waiting patient ail the day.
Can you feel for ahl aur sorrows, sighi that deathi iakes long dtelay?

Is the brightness ai our glndness, sunfligit, glancing fram that shore?
Does it mean that whcen united, joy shall reign for evermore?
Does it, tell the hicavy ladlen, by andi by carnes rest for themi?
flid sinners in this far dirn wvorld, struggle lest sin's waves a'erwhcilnî ?
I)o they sing sweet songs of tritimphi, as ecd pilgrimage ie done,
As the hands thnt toileti are foldcd, througli the Saviaur having won?

-J. S1. C.


